
UAE's One-stop Shop for 
Electrical & Industrial Automation

Products & Services

At Al Ghandi Electrical and Automation, we are passionate about technology. With 

over 40 years of service in the region, we are constantly adapting and improving to 

make your experience memorable. We have a powerful vision towards the rapidly 

developing market and hence we are proud to announce the launch of our brand 

new AGEA Shop an online e-commerce platform for electrical and industrial 

automation products and services. It's the first of its kind in the region created to 

match the growing demands of customers and the market. 

Fast Registration 

Companies and Individual customers can register online easily.

Instant  Quotes

Very quick and convenient steps for quotation upload and viewing.

Online Negotiations

Customers can now negotiate online on products added to cart.

Online LPO

Customers can place orders with LPO.

Credit Facilities

Credit facilities and more discount options available.

Return Policy

Single step process for return request.

Technical Support 

Our experts are standing by to answer any queries you have via chat, 
phone and email.

Track Orders and Shipping

Email notification for all activities.

Convenient and Safe

Buying products when you want from where you want is far 
preferable than heading out.

Order 24/7

We offer service that would make it simple for our clients to 
purchase our products any time.

Generate Reports

Go for automated reports to reduce manual handling. 

Real-time Inventory

One-click Reorder

Our e-commerce website come with unlimited support for our customers such as:

We now offer you our enviable range of products, expert advice and great customer service online all in an easy to use format to make shopping at 

Al Ghandi Electrical and Automation even more convenient. Discover and order online for delivery to your stores or pick up at your nearest store. The website will 

be continuously updating and adding educational content, helpful information like our latest projects, company announcements and client successes in our blog.

https://ageashop.com/

